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areconsideredapart of the schooldistrict or districts in which they

are situate and the children residing on such installationsshall be

countedas residentpupils of the schooldistrict. When a residentof

any school district keeps in his homea child of school age, not his
own, supportingthe child gratisas if it werehis own, suchchild shall
be entitled to all free school privileges accordedto residentschool
childrenof the district, including the right to attendthe public high
school maintainedin suëh district or in other districts in the same
manneras though such child were in fact a residentschool child of
the district, andshallbe subjectto all the requirementsplaced upon
residentschool children of the district. Before acceptingsuch child
as a pupil, the board of school directors of the district may require
such residentto file with the secretaryof the board a sworn state-
ment that he is a residentof the district, that he is supportingthe
child gratis,that he will assumeall personalobligationsfor the child
relative to school requirements,and that he intendsto so keep and
support the child continuously and not merely through the school
term.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The 14th dayof December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 382

AN ACT
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Amending theact of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 547), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to soil conservationand soil erosion, and land use practices contributing to soil
wastageand soil erosion;providing for the organizationof thevarious countiesinto
soil and water conservationdistricts; the appointment of their officers and em-
ployes; andprescribingtheir powers and duties; creatingthe State Soil and Water
ConservationCommissionin the Departmentof Agriculture and fixing its powers
and duties relative to theenforcementof this act; providing financial assistanceto
such soil and water conservationdistricts; and authorizing county commissioners
to make appropriationsthereto;providing for disposition and operationof existing
districts; and repealing existing laws,” further providing for the composition of the
commissionand their term of office and further providing for the designationof
district directors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section3, actof May 15, 1945 (P. L. 547),knownasthe
“Soil ConservationLaw,” is amendedby addingat the end thereofa
new clauseto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Whereverused or referredto in this act
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unlessa different meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:
* * *

(j) “Cooperatingorganization”is any organizationapprovedby the

commissionto assistin carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Section2. Subsection(1) of section4 of the act, amendedAugust
1, 1963 (P. L. 445) andAugust 8, 1963 (P. L. 598), is amendedto
read:

Section 4. State Soil andWater ConservationCommission.—(1)
There is herebycreatedin the Departmentof Agriculture the State
Soil and Water ConservationCommission,which shall be a depart-
mental administrativecommission with all the powers and duties
generally vested in, and imposed upon, such commissionsby the
Administrative Code of one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine and
its amendments.The commission shall consist of the Secretaryof
Agriculture, who shallbe the chairman,the Secretaryof Forestsand
Waters,the Dean of the College of Agriculture of The Pennsylvania
State University, and [three] four farmer members, who shall be

farmers,to be appointedby the Governor from a list of [six] eight

nomineessubmittedby the associationknown as“PennsylvaniaState
Council of Farm Organizations.”Two urban membersof the com-

mission shall also be appointedto the commissionby the Governor.

In the event,however, that said associationshall fail to make and
submit to the Governor,nominationsto fill vacancies,the Governor
mayappoint any citizensof Pennsylvaniato fill such vacancies.The

StateConservationistof the Soil ConservationService,United States
Departmentof Agricultureand theDirectorof Agriculture andHome

EconomicsExtensionof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity shallbe

associate,non-voting membersof the commission.The commission

shallkeepa record of its official actions,andmay perform such acts
andpromulgatesuch rules andregulationsas may be necessary,and
employ such personnelas neededfor the executionof its function
underthis act. A majority of the voting membersshall constitutea

quorum and all decisionsof the commissionshall require a concur-ET
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renceof the voting membersof the commission.

* * *

Section 3. Subsection(3), clauses(c), (d) and (f) of subsection
(4), and subsection(5) of section4, andsubsection(1) of section 5
of the act, amendedAugust8, 1963 (P. L. 598), areamendedto read:

Section 4. State Soil and Water ConservationCommission.—
* * *

(3) The farmer and urban membersof the commission shall be
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appointedfor aperiod of [two] four years andshall hold office until

their successorshavebeenappointed and have qualified. The four

farmermembers’termsshallbe sostaggeredthat onemember’sterm

shallexpire each yearwhile the two urban members’terms shallbe

so staggeredthat one member’sterm shall expireevery secondyear.

At the expirationof their termsof office, or in the eventof vacancies
throughdeath,‘resignationor otherwise,new farmeror urbanmem-
bersshall be appointed~n the mannerset forth in paragraphone of
this section.A majority of the commissionshall constitutea quorum
andall decisionsshall require the concurrenceof a majority of the
commission.All membersof the commissionshallbe entitled to their
actual andnecessaryexpensesincluding traveling expensesincurred
in the dischargeof their duties. The commissionshallprovide for the
executionof suretybonds for all employesandofficers who shall be
entrustedwith funds or propertyof the commissionandshallprovide
for the keepingof a full and accuraterecord of all proceedingsand
of all resolutions,regulationsand ordersissuedor adopted.

(4) In addition to the dutiesandpowershereinconferredupon the
commission,it shall havethe following dutiesand powers:

* * *

(c) To approveandcoordinatethe programsof the severalsoil and
water conservationdistricts or projects; to apportion among the
severaldistricts or to anyagencyof the Commonwealth,the United

Statesor cooperatingorganizationsany funds allotted from State

or Federalsources;andto be responsiblefor the expendituresof such
funds by the districts;

(d) To securethe cooperationandassistanceof any governmental
agencyand to be the agencythroughwhich governmentaid in [ero-
sion control] land andwatermanagementandconservationof related

resourcescan be extendedto private lands. [This provision shall not

apply to educationalprojects];
* * *

(f) To accept contributions of money, services or materials to
carry on [erosion control work] land and water managementand

conservationof relatedresourcesunder the provisionsof this act;
* * *

(5) The commissionshallhavethe power to receivesuch funds as
appropriated,given, grantedor donatedto it, or to the program
provided for in this act by the FederalGovernment,the Common-

1 “registration” in original.
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wealth or any other governmentalor private agencyor person,and
shallusesuchfundsfor the carryingout of the provisionsof this act.
The commissionmayallocatesuch funds, or parts thereof,to the soil
and water conservationdistricts or to any agencyof this Common-ET
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wealth,the UnitedStates,or cooperatingorganization.Fundsso allo-

cated shall be apportionedin an equitable and just mannerat the
discretionof the commission,but the decisionof the commissionshall
be final.

Section5. Creationof Soil andWaterConservationDistricts.—(1)
When the board of county commissionersof any county shalldeter-
mine, in the mannerhereinafterprovided, that conservationof soil
and water resourcesand control andpreventionof soil erosion are

problemsof public concernin the county,and that a substantialpro-
portionof the rural landownersof the countyfavor sucha resolution,
it shall be lawful for the said board of county commissioners,by a
resolutionadoptedat anyregular or specialmeetingof the board,to
declarethe county to be a soil andwater conservationdistrict, for
thepurposeof effectuatingthe legislative policy announcedin section
two. Thesedeterminationsmaybe madethrough petitions, hearings,
referendaor by any other meanswhich the board of county com-
missionersdeemsappropriate.

* * *

Section4. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1963 (P. L. 316)
andAugust 8, 1963 (P. L. 598), is amendedto read:

Section6. Designationof District Directors.—Whena countyhas
beendeclareda soil andwaterconservationdistrict, aboard of direc-
tors, consistingof [five] seven members,shall be appointedby the
boardof countycommissioners.Thisboardof directorsshallconsistof
onememberof the board of countycommissioners,[and] four prac-
tical farmersandtwo urbandirectorsthe farmerandurbanmembers

to be appointedshallbe selectedfrom a list containingat least double
the numberof [farmer] directorsto be appointed,andsuchlist is to
be submittedby [a body consistingof the presidentandsecretaryor
two official delegatesfrom] eachof the county-wideorganizationsdes-
ignatedby the StateSoil andWater ConservationCommission.Upon
receiptof notice from the State Soil and Water ConservationCom-
missionof the organizationsto be entitled to makesuchnominations,
andhaving securednomination lists, the board of county commis-

sionersshall [call a meetingof the official delegatesandconductthe
electionof] appoint the propernumberof [nominees.In the eventa

district is createdor is operatingin an urbanizingareaas definedby
the StateSoil ConservationCommission,the commissionmayprovide
for onenon-farmerdirector to serveon the boardof directorsjn place
of one farmer director. Such non-farmerdirector shall be appointed
by the county commissionersas in the caseof the farmer] directors.
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Section5. Section7 of the act,amendedJuly 25, 1963 (P. L. 316),
August 1, 1963 (P. L. 445), and August 8, 1963 (P. L. 598), is
amendedto read:

Section7. Appointment;Qualifications;Compensation;andTenure
of Directors.—Thedirectorappointedfrom the board of county com-
missionersshall be appointedannuallyby the board of countycom-
missioners.The first four farmer directorsappointed,otherthan the

director appointedfrom the board of county commissionersandthe

urban directors, shall be designatedto serve for terms of one, two,

three and four years, respectively. The first two urban directors

appointedshall be designatedto serve for terms of two and four

years,respectively.Thereaftereachdirectorshallservefor four years.

A director shall hold office until his successorhas beenappointed
andhas qualified. Vacanciesshall be filled for the unexpiredterms.
Successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for full termsshallbe appointed
by the countycommissionersfrom alist containingat leastdoublethe
numberof directorsto be appointed,suchlist to be composedof nomi-
nations submittedin writing by a qualified officer of each of the
organization~designatedby the State Soil and Water Conservation

Commission.[Approved organizationsmay, at their option, send offi-
cial delegatesto presentpersonally their nominations for inclusion
on the list. In eithercase,the ] The final list of nominationsshallbe

placedon file by the countycommissionersandshallbe opento public
inspection.In filling unexpiredterms, the county commissionersmay
makeappointmentsfrom anylist preparedin the abovemannerthat
hasbeencompiledwithin the twelve monthsprecedingsuchappoint-
ments.

The director appointed from the board of county commissioners
shall receiveno additional compensationbut shall receive traveling
expensesasallowedas amemberof the board of countycommission-
ers.The othermembersof the boardof directorsshallservewithout
pay, but may be reimbursedfor traveling expensesincurred while
engagedin the performanceof their official duties, provided funds
are madeavailableby the board of county commissionersor by the
StateSoil andWaterConservationCommissionfor suchpurpose,and
undersuchtermsandconditionsas the county board or the commis-
sion, whicheverhasprovided the funds, shall determine.

APPROVED—The 19th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


